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New Autumn Dress Goods
Never was our dress goods stock so ample and varied in

new dress stuffs so prepared to gratify every expectation
as it is at the present time. Comparisons , frequently vnd in-

telligently
¬

made , are justification of the statement that no
house in Omaha sells really dependable dress goods so
cheap , These are simply facts with which all well informed

buyers of dress fabrics are perfectly familiar ,

Special
Priced
Wash Goods

in our
basement
store

IV in u i r a-

new 4iiyil.'
2." a Imported

40r fancy lif-
ttMo

-
now

inc"d'irkground Ulmltlcs , 9 c-

23c GlngJiams now ISc.-

nflc

.

and 40c Plnucs now 91JC.-

12'XjC

.

Piques now 7',4c-

12tip Ginghams now 4'' c.

luc nnd 18c I'laucs now "We.-

2"c

.

Cordurov now 12XiC.'

4-c and COc GliiKharn now 23c janl.

Special in All our imported
White PiqilCS while piques and

welts will be sold
Monday at half priee.

All our ISo Whlto Piques 'Monday
price flc.

All our 25c White Welts Monday price
12V4C.

All our 30c White Piques Monday price
IGc ,

All our COc White Piques Monday price
23c-

.A

.

Rare Bargain A hint of
in Black Crepons these excel-

lent
¬

fabrics at
strikingly unusual low prices.-
A

.

strange but fortunate sell-
ing

¬

, to occur just at the sea-

eon's
-

opening.4-

2Inch

.

$1 00. $1 25 nnd J1.50 .1 yard
Other qualities at $200 , 223. $ .' .50 ,

3.50 , 1.00 and 150.

Monday Bargains in our cloak-
department

Finn White Waists , worth S1.50 and $2 ,

Monday 100.
Linen and White Pique Skirts at 100.
Pretty House Wrappers , made with deep

flounce , at 100.
Our new fall Underskirts now on sale.

royrim AMI

M. A. BUILDING 1H DOUGLAS STS.-

AVU O'CLOCK

FALL BACK ON THE BOYCOTT

Rioting Gradually Subsides and Strikers
Adopt Othnr Weapons.-

BUSHNELL

.

BELIEVES THAT STRIKE IS OVER

DlHefinteiiteil Kiuploj CN Are Snhl ti > He-

IlopeleHNly Ilcnl but Xllllla
Will Iteiiuilii In-

tlou of Avlliie.

CLEVELAND 0 , July 20. Although order
has been restored within the
city the railroad strike has resolved Itself
Into n general boycott of the Dig Consoli-
dated

¬

company and cverjbody rides
upon Its care. Apparently strikers have
the sympathy and active co-operation ot alt I

the labor In the city and not
only are merchants being punished for riding
on the tabooed ears , but they are warned
against Belling goods to other people who
do ride on threat of losing the trade of

union men. Instances are given where drug-

gists
¬

have refused to sell mertlclno to people
n.xused of patronizing the Dig Consolidated
and phvHlcians have been bo > coiled for rid-

ing
¬

on the cars while- going to see tholr-
patients. .

The Is most tevcro on Ihe small
dealers who do business on directs that nro
populated largely by union men and their
sympathizers. A number of theto mer-
chants

¬

have published advertisements to-

day offerlni ; rewards ranging from $25 to J

$500 reliable evldenco that they or any of j

tholr clorlm or relatives have ridden on the i

cars elnco the atrlka began , nnd a number'-
of

'

communications have been tent to the
papers physicians , grocers nnd others
protratlriK their Innocence of tbo charge of
having patronised the railroad company.

And yoC the big retail merchants have not
full the effects of the ''boycott severely |

though It Is aild fonio of them have been
requested to forbid their clerks to rUe on
the. cars. Thousando of working people are
going lo and from tholr homes in busses of
every kind and description , from huckster
wagons to tallhoe nnd In certain sections
I ho ram nro run with fen passengers. This
In not true of the Huclld , Central and Wade

rk lines are run through the best
P&rts of the 1'ast Und There the cars are
pretty well tilled.

Will lletnllntr.
The boycott of the troops has raised the

Ire of Adjutant General Axllnc , who declares
thorn Is a slate law to punish people who In-

terfere
¬

with the militia There Is one se-

c'He

-

That is Warm
Thinks All So."

Thousands are "cold" in tfint they da
not understand the glow of health. This
implies disordered kidneys lever , txnvels ,
klood or brain. Hood's Satsaparilta
gives AH tvfio fake it the warmth of per-

fect health. Get Hood's because

Dressing Sacques Special in
white lawn

dressing sncques
Sizes slightly-

aroundhome
broken comforts for

w car hen daj s nro
warm.-

At
.

} 100 Of fine white lawn , daintily
with embroidery nnd clusters

of tucks reduced from $1.DO-

.At

.

JI DO Of white lawn , trimmed with
cmbrolderv nnd tucks , neatly made ,

reduced from J2.00 nnd JJ.23-

.Otheri

.

more elaborately trimmed that
were S3.00 and tl.OO will bo sold at
$2.00-

.At

.

J3 00 Vcrv elaborately trimmed with
lace , reduced from $5 00 and 600.

Laces Valenciennes edgings
and insertings by the

bolt or yard.
Prices range from 20c a bolt to 2.00 a

bolt
Although there has been a great demand

for these goods , wo have still a larga
variety to select from. We can please
sou.

Summer
Corsets at
Reduced
Prices

Summer cor-
sets

¬

these
are cool com-

fortable
¬

fi t-
ting corsets ,

made of good-
serviceable

net , with long waist
Reduced from to 19c-

.39o

.

Summer Corsets , long waists , re-
duced

¬

to each.
Our GOc Summer Corset the best wo

Know of at the price reduced to 39-

"ach. .

All the popular makes In Summer Cor-
sets reduced fW. D. ) ( R. & 0 )
( J. 13. ) ( Knbo ) ( O. D.Chicago Waist )
( Revs ! Worcester W. C. C. ) regular
price Jl.OO reduced to 75c each all
sizes.

Summer Corsets sold at 1.30 reduced to
$1 00-

.P

.

D. Summer Corset , long and short
models , regular price 2.00 , reduced
to 150.

KID ni

C. AND
OLOSU AT

the

for

by

23c

2.ric

lion of the law which provides for $1,000
line and six months' Imprisonment for every
person who tries to persuade any member of
the National Guard from responding to riot
call duty. General Axllne says the boycott
and threat of certain cmplojcrs to put on the
blacklist those craplojcs who turned out
with the militia are covered by this law and
ho threatens to Institute proceedings against
deai'ers If the boycott Is continued. He says
also that actions may be begun under the
civil rlghla law nnd ho sent several soldiers
lo today for dinner with the
express purpose of beginning snob an action
against the proprietor If he refused to servo
them.

The police have begun to deal with the
ilotcrs moro severely. Hereioforo they
have been arraigned for misdemeanors.
Hereafter they will bo charged with felony.
Ono prisoner was bound over to the grand
Jury today on the charge of stone throwing.
The maximum penalty for that olTenso Is-

thrco yearn' Imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. Two other jirlsoners wcro nr-
raignod on the charge of placing obstruc-
tions on street railroad track. The maxi-
mum

¬

penalty for that offoneo Is eight years
in the penitentiary. This action was taken
by the pollco on the order of Mayor Tarlcy.

Danger I'oliit In Ant 1nHneit.

The blowing up of Kuclld beach sub-

urban
-

car last night has demonstrated the
fact that the danger point has not yet been
pi'SBcd In connection with the street car
strlko In this city.-

As
.

result of this fresh outbreak of law-

lessness
¬

the plan to release the military
force early next week will probably be-

nbnndonnd aud the soldiers retained for an
indefinite period. Contrary to previous re-

ports , It 1s learned that eight passengers
vvoro aboard the car wrecked lost night and
that they wllh the crow escaped injury
licjoml few slight bruises Is considered
almost miraculous.

The explosive used was unusually power-
ful , the two rear wheels of the big car
being broken and the lo and other iron-
work

¬

badly bent and twisted. Ono of the
track rails was albo shattered. The heavy
biiburban line car was lifted fully two feet
from the truck by the explosion. The iloor-
ing

-
was blown upward and over the top of

the seats.
The authorities as yet have been unable

to gain the slightest clew as to the Identity
of the perpetrators of the outrage.

Curs wcro operated on several of the moro
Important linre of tbo Dig Consolidated
company the night and today
cars are moving on every line In the sjst-
cin.

-
.

hulilirr Are .Not I'nlli'cnirii ,

Governor Ilushnell has notified Adjutant
General AMInc , commanding the state troops
here , that ho entirely approves of his action
In not allowing soldiers of the Ohio Notional
Guard to perform special police duty In an
Interview concerning the matter Adjutant
General Axllne Is quoted as saying "I be-
Hevo

-

have taken the right stand , for have
congratulated by many prominent busi-

ness
¬

men of the city. They say have done
just right. When martial law IB

then It Is time for the soldiers to perform
police duty. have given Instructions that
the soldiers shall not ride on the cars of
the company for tbo purpose of protecting
them. That Is the duty of the police. If the
police call upon an officer of company to
furnish soldiers to accompany car to the
scene of trouble with which they are unable
to cope then detachment of soldiers will
be phiccd on the car. If any nrrostb ara
made the must make them. The

Some Fine Values in Large
Plaid Dress Goods plaids are-

a feature
this season's stylish skirt

material.-

We

.

have splendid showing camels'
hnlr plaids nnd all the Intermediate
grades In wide range of colorings at
these prices , 60c , G5c 75c S3c , $1 00
and 1.23 Mini-

.SPI7CIAL

.

VALt'K IN nOLP SUITINGS-
32lm.h wide , nt $200 and $223

vaid-

.Stamped

.

Stamped linen cen-
Linens tors , flower and con-

ventional designs.S-

lzea

.

IS and 20 Inch nt loc.
20 and 24 Inch nieces nt 25c , reduced

from 3f nnd lOc. ..

A complete line of Beldlng tire * . ' Km-
broldciv

-
Silks , Including the new

shadow shades.

Silk Mitts Cool and proper
hand-dross for sum-

mer
Ladles' nlacl ; Silk Mitts special values

at 25c , 33c , SOc and 73c per pair-

.Ktrn
.

largo sizes in Black Mitts , 23c
3" nnd OOc ner pair-

.Ladles'

.

White Silk Mitts , 25c and COc

per pair.-

Opcia
.

length Silk Mitts , In black and
colors. C3c. 75c. 1.00 and $1 23 per
pair.

Belts and-

Buckles

Handsome
belts to wear

with shirt waists not the or-

dinary
¬

sort , but the high class
strictly stylish kind.-

We

.

have laice vailety of handsome
clastic beaded belts , In plain and glidlc
effects , nt 7Bc. $1 00 , 1.23 , Sl.SO , $1 73-

nnd 2.00 each
Washable White Leather Hells at 23c

and 40c each.
Carved Leather Belts at 90c , $1 00 and

$1 DO each.-

A

.

flno showing of Belt Buckles. In steel
nnd enamel , at 23c , 35e , lOc , COe , C5c ,

76c and $1 00 each.

Aonvrs ron PATTUUVS.

The Only Exclusive Dry Goods House in Omaha.-
Y.

.

. , COR1 ' .
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soldiers will stand by ready to assist or
protect the policemen In perfoimlng their
duty. No soldiers will peiform duty on cars
unless there Is at least ono patrolman on
the car. "

SPRINGFIBLU. O. , July 20. Governor
IliHhnell said today ho had advices from
General Axllne which lead him to believe the
backbone of the Cleveland strike is broken.
The length of time the militia will bo kept
In Cleveland will bo left to the discretion
of General Axllnc.

Governor Dushncll said :

"I think the Cleveland authorities might
have handled the strikers themselves If they
had provided proper police protection. "

MESSENGER BOYS TRY AGAIN

AVeKterii I nloii TeleKrnpli Company
iniili > eH lit l'lilliiilelililn| llnKc-

n beooncl Kffort-

.PHILDCLPIIIA

.

, July 29. The Western
Union messenger bojs today went on strlko
for tbo second tlmo this week and from afl
Indications will remain out until the com-
pany

¬

aoeedes to their demands for higher
wages or the boys' places are lllled by-
others. .

The former otrlke occurred on Thursday ,

when about 200 stopped work. Having made
no formal demands at that tlmo Superintend-
ent

¬

GUI Induced them to return that same
day and present nnv grievances. This they
did , but toward last midnight they evidently
grow Impatient and about twcnty-flvo
stopped work Wbllo dellvcilng moHsagcs-
at the newspaper offices some of the hovs
learned that an advertisement had been In ¬

serted in the papers for 200 boys. The strlko
won at once declared on again.

Today nil the boys In the main ofllco went
out and linemen and clerks were pressed Into
service. Dy noon tbo ! o > s mounted on bi-

cjcfes
-

had visited all the branch ofllccs and
an many If not more than on Thursday have
Joined the striker-

s.1'iiosrncTs

.

i-oit A ( iivvr STIUKI : .

Trouble that May IiMiilie All IlullilII-
IKT

-
TrnileN In LlileiiK" .

CHICAGO , July 29. Hope for a speedy
settlement of the brickmakcrs' strike was
today abandoned when the manufacturers
declined to meet In conference wllh Ihe
union men In purbult of the conciliating de-

sign
¬

of tbo contractors. According to va-

rious
¬

labor loaders connected with the build-
ing

¬

trades council the refusal of the man-
ufacturers

¬

to open the matter to arbitra-
tion

¬

means a tlc-up of the building opera-
tions

¬

where non-union brick Is used and the
calling out in a sympathetic strike of the
local unions afllllated with the Dulldlng
Trades council. The strikers In this event
would number 50.000 men-

.Holme

.

Clone * Doivii ,

KANSAS CITY. July 29 Owing to con-
tinued

¬

trouble with member *) of some of
the local unions of the Amalgamated As-

sociation
¬

of Meat Cutters and Dutcber
Workmen , the entire killing department at
the Sclrwarzchlld & Sulzperger packing-
house was cloned today. Over COO men are
out of work. Unless the leadena of the Meat
Putters' association will , at the request of
the company , take radical action to compel
the lay members of the unions to nblde by
agreements made last week , none of the l.Oro
men employed by the plant will bo i Honed
to return to work Monday

The present trouble tuarted jeuterday
when twenty-five tallow men walked out be.
cause ono ot their number bad been dU-
charged ,

ONE HUNDRED TWENTY LIVES

Price Paid by Nebraska in War with Spain
and in Philippines.

STATISTICS FROM THE OFFICIAL RECORDS

rtrnt Iteulmeiit I.eniN vllli riftj-
niKlitt

-
Thlrit rnlliMin Mllli Tlilrlj-

I'nur
-

nnil Seeiinit Itint with
Tit en I > -13

LINCOLN , July 29 ( SpeMall The ofil-
clal

-

records of the thrco regiments of Ne-
braska

¬

volunteers , on file In the adjutant
Kencral's office. how Ihnt 120 NVbrnRkn snl.
dlers have met death In the service of their
country. The Plrst regiment was the heavi-
est

¬

loser. having twenty-one men killed In-

action , fourteen deaths from wounds , twen-
tythree

¬

from disease and one from drown ¬

ing. The Third regiment come ? next , having
lost thlrtv-four men from disease. The Pec-
end regiment lost twenty-eight men. all of
whom died of disease except one. This death
was caused by drowning

These figures nro compiled fioin the
monthly ioporto frrnr ihe three regiments
nnd are nearlv accurate No record has
been Krpt of wounils received The last re-
uort

-
from the Pltst rcRlment was for the

month of May and no Information of nnv
casualties since that time has been received
bv the military authorities. The following
summarized statement gives the number of
deaths resulting from disease and other
sources :

Killed In action 20
Death by disease S4
Deaths from wounds 11
Deaths by drowning 2

Total i2 (

OlMinlllrs III PlrNl rrliriiMKn.-
Slotsenberg

.

, John M. , colonel , killed , April
fci . loj ' ,

COMPANY A-

.Wnmpler.
.

. Hart 13. , private , disease , Octo ¬

ber S 1SH-
S.llunsen

.

, George I' . , private , dlPeasc , Oc-
'lober

-
' 17. 1808.

Glover , F. S. , private , disease , December
G. 1SO-

S.Andiews.
.

. George M. , , wounds ,
rebruary 17. 1S)9-

.Dny
!) .

, Cdvvnrd U. , prhate , wounds , March
17. lb 9-

.Poor.
.

. Walter A. , sergeant , In action ,
.March 23. 1803-

.Lvmlc.
.

. Milton r , pilvatc , In action , March
30 1S99.

Orr.Vllllam S. , prhnte , in action , .March
30. 1SI9.

COMPANY IJ-

.Black.
.

. John , , disease , September ft,
IS Jo

IMland. Gustavo E. , prhate , In action ,
February 5 , ISfl'J

Young , Hoscoe , prhate , In action , Mnich
7. 1ST-

J.Stoich
.

, Joseph S. . quarlcrmaster sergeant ,
In action. Apt II 23 , IS')1) * .

Stem us. .M. I) , sergeant , dl&cabc , April
30. 1809.

COMPANY C-

.Geddcb.
.

. George L. , sergeant , disease , June
21. IS'IS-

.Kvatis.
.

. William , sergeant , disease , July
21. ISflS-

.Knouse.
.

. Frank , private , drowned , Decem-
ber

¬

15. 189S-

.Macj
.

, Bruce G , prhate , wounds , April 20 ,

1890.
COMPANY D-

.Fiske.
.

. Hairy G. , private , disease , Juno
27. 1S9S.

Alley , John S. , prhate , wounds , February
27. 1898.

Boyle , John J. . pilvate , In action , March
29. 1S0-

9.Swartz
.

, C. ''M. . private , wounds , April 24 ,

isuo.
COMPANY E.

. .Lewis.Vllllami P. , prhate , In action , Au-
gust

¬

2. 1898-

.O.sterhout
.

, Garl , pi hate , dibeasc , October
28. 1S9S-

.Glffen
.

, Iia , prhate. In action , October 20 ,

1898.Mahcr.
. H. C. , prhate , In action , Septem-

ber
¬

16. 1898.
Law ton. Hojal M. . private , In action ,

March 31. 1809.
COMPANY T-

.Folkner
.

, Horace , private , disease , Septem-
ber

¬

28. 1808-

.Sims.
.

. Arthur C. , prhate , disease , October
1808-

Chllpot. . William , prhate , In action , Fob-
ruaiy

-
5. 1S99.

Cook , Warren II. , prhate , wounds , Febru-
01y

-
IS , 1800-

.Vlckcrs.
.

. A. H. , private , wounds , April 4 ,

1890.nilev
, Walter M. , corporal , disease. April

9. ISO1)) .

, II. C. , private , wounds , May G ,
1899.

COMPANY G-

.Ilogue
.

, Walter W. , private , disease , Sep-
tember

¬

21. 1898.
Walker , Guy C. , prhnle, In action , March

7. 1899-

.Forby
.

, Lee , captain , wounds , March 29 ,
1899-

.Splvey
.

, J. K. , private , In action , May 4 ,

1899.
COMPANY H.

Kurd , Albert H. , prhate , disease , Octo-
ber

¬

11. 1808.
Smith , George II. , wagoner , disease , March

15. 1S09-

.Melllck.
.

. Charles , sergeant , In action , April
23. 1899.

Kustonoborder , W. 0. , private , wounds ,

April 24. 189-
9.Livingstone

.

, Guy II. , private , In action ,

February 0. 1899.
Sling , Nat G. , prhate , In action , 'March

28. 1899.
COMPANY I-

.Grlfiman.
.

. Alfred J. , prhate , disease , Octo-

ber
¬

23. 1888-

.Seeloy
.

, Frank , private , disease , October
23. 1S9S-

.Passmore.
.

. Louis D. . prhate , disease , Octo-
ber

¬

) . 1898-

.Pegler
.

, Gdwin r. , prhate , In action , Feb-
ruary

¬

5. 1899-

.McCart.
.

. Henry O. , private , In action ,

April 25. 189D.
COMPANY K.

Lareon. Theodore , private , disease , Octo-

ber
¬

3 , 1898-

.Slsson
.

, Lester E. , second lieutenant , In ac-

tion
¬

, April 23 , 1898 ,

COMPANY L.

Tailor , Fred , private , disease , December
19. 1898-

.Kolls
.

, Ralph W. , private , wounds , Feb-
ruary

¬

D , 189-
8nalllnger , Charles 0. , prhatc , in action ,

February & . 1890 ,

Whltmoro. James H. . private , in action ,

March 30. 1899-

.Legg
.

, Martin 0. . private , wounds , April
26. 1899-

.Hanson.
.

. Fiancis G. prhnte , wounds ,

April 27. 1893-

.Savli'H
.

, Moynard G , prhate , disease , April
26. 189-

9ncdlen , W. 0 , prhate , In action , May 4 ,

1893.
SUMMARY.

Killed in action 20
Died of wounds , 14
Died of disease 23
Drowned 1-

Tola ! deaths to May 31 58-

Denlli * In MM-OIK ! :Sel raUa ,

COMPANY A.
Hatch C. M. . private. September 17 , 1898.
Jenkins , Paul D. . private , September 17 ,

1898.
COMPANY II-

.lioyd
.

, William , private , drowned , May 27 ,

1898.Krajlclk
, N. J. , private , September 26 ,

1898Wilson.
. Ell A , prhatc , October 13 , 1898-

.Christie.
.

. Commodore , private. October 1'J ,
1S98.

COMPANY C.
Chase , E. A. , private , September 28. 1898-

.Cadwalader.
.

. J. II. , private , September D ,

1898.Plnrer
, J. N. prhate , September 4 , 1S98.

COMPANY D
Gregg , J K . prhate , September 25. 1898-

.Sawver.
.

. N A . prhatc , July 3 , 1698.

COMPANY G.
Brown , II r( , private , September 10 1S ! 8.
Drew lug , J , p. , private , September S , 159S.

[ Harden. O A prhnto September 2S 1W-
Krajlelk. . John prhate August IS , IStS
Wiggins. N (1 private , September 2.-

1iws
COMPVNYG-

Johnson. . Martin T. , prhnle , September 16-

isns. .

COMPANY H.
Jones , Kdgar O , pihate , October Sfi , 1SJS

COMPANY I-

.Matthews.
.

. C. U , private , September 27
1811.

Hedges , T. n. . corporal , August 28 , 1898.
Prlmlcv.V. . H. prhnle. October 23 , 1S9S

COMPANY K-

.Hurt.
.

. Olher W , prhnte , October S , 1S3S.
Davis. Bert , private , September 27 , 1S9S
Hooper , C , N. , llrst soigeant. October 12-

1S9S. .

COMPANY L-

.Hjrlss
.

, Chris , prhatc , September 20 , 1S9S

COMPANY w-
M.Morris.

.

. K. G , private. Julj 23 , 1SOS.
Itasmusiieti. Nels. prhate , Octobel 10 , IS'iS
SpMRtie , It. , prhnte , August S , 1&9-

S.ItrnlliM
.

lii Third 'WliiicOtii.
COMPANY A-

.Jeffries.
.

. William H , prhatc. September 6

ISM.Heynolds.
. John , prhatc , October 0 , 1S9S.

COMPANY U-

.Kennc
.

, James N. , private , October S
Ib'JS.

COMPANY C-

.l.vnch.
.

. Dennis A. , prhate , Octobel C , IMS
Kellllier , John II. , prhate , January U

1S9II.Keller.
. Adrian C. , prhate , 1'cbiuaty IS

l&UD.

COMPANY D-

.Hoble.
.

. Grtictt , prhatc , November S , 1S9S

COMPANY G.
Trimmer , Oir , prhate , Septembct 29 , 1S9-
SClnihson , llnny II. , prhate , bcptembor 22

180-
8.llathburn

.

, George , prhatc , October 13-

1SOS. .

Klelnwuith. Charles , corpoial , Scptembci
12. 1VJS.

COMPANY F.
Head , Challcs , prhate , September 3 , 1S9S
Hums , P. , prhiitu , beplenibcr 1

1S9S.TlJCJiipson
, William 0. , second lieutenant

September Ul , lb9S.
Hudec.llllam. . prhate , September 20

1SJS.Piobazhlch.
. John , pi hate , October 21-

1S'J' .

COMPANY G-

.Nelson.
.

. John A. iihate , September 6
1893.

Biro , Ednnid , pi hate , September 7 , ISIS
Larson , Azct W. , pihalc , September 30

Hjntt , John P. . private , October 17 , 1898-

.Mead.
.

. Frank 0. private , September 2 ,

1S9S.Htunett
, Hamilton H. , sergeant , October 2 ,

Nllson , Svcn , private , September 1 , 189-
8.Uouolds

.

, John A , private , October 7 ,

IS'Jb.
COMPANY II.

Johnson , Sidney E , private , October 14 ,
1S9S.

Pin chase. Ernest E. , private , December 5 ,
1S''S'

COMPANY I-

.Ilcnson
.

, William II. , private , August 27 ,

1S98.Center.
. Albert , private , September 1 , 1898.

Colby , Frank M. , musician , September 17 ,

1S98.Huberts.
. James W. , private , September 22 ,

1818.Ward.
. William , private. March 2 , 1899.

COMPANY L-

Kcllcy , Robert S. , private , October fi , 1818-

.Athos.
.

. Andrew G. , private , October 20 ,

1S9S.Ferron
, Leo P. , private , November 10 ,

1898.
Nelson , Alveah , sergeant , September IS ,

1898.

MOTORMAN WITH DYNAMITE

ir rook l.t n Striker Arrcnlt'il TV I 111 the
Mil ft In

NEW YORK , July 23. Francis J. Curran ,

formerly a motorrnan on the Second avenue
trolley line , was arraigned .today In police
court and held in $1,000 ball on a charge of
having dynamlto in his possession.

The detectives who arrested him alleged
that Curran Intended to cause an explosion
on the Second avcnuo trolley tracks.

City Inspector of Combustibles Murray
said to the police magistrate that ho ba ;

examined the stick of dynamlto found on-
Curran , It was ready for use , being lined
with fulminate of mercury , and would have
explode 1 If a car had struck It-

.He
.

bald that the explosion of the dynamite
contained In the stick would have blown up
the track , -wrecked the car and killed all-
en board.

FIRE RECORD.A-

VlHC'oiiMlii

.

Tonii In Threatened.C-
HIPPCWA

.

TALLS , Wls , July 29. A
fierce fire destroyed the Shingle block lum-
ber

¬

yard of the Northwestern Lumber com-
pany

¬

at Stanley , Wls. , this evening. About
live acres ofwood aud shingle blocks wcro
soon envoroped In flames nnd the flro ad-

vanced
¬

rapidly toward the city. The mayor
of Stanley wired to thin city for help and
a steamer with a crow of men Is now there
The are working hard to gave the
town. It Is believed now that the lire Is
under control.

HYMENEAL

WEST POINT , Neb. , July 29. ( Special. )

Mr. August llenlz of Scrlbner nnd Miss Au-
gusta

¬

Scbwanko of Snyder were united In
marriage on Wednesday last In this city by
County Judge Krakc. At the same time and
plnco Mr. Clarence Kellner and Miss Lena
Ahrndt of Scrlbner were also united In mar ¬

riage.

l.lllcniiui Kill oil , ij-

LAOUNA , N M , Julj : H R. C Richards ,
an operator nnd lineman r'ir the Pos'nl Tel-
egrapn company at Gallup , was kllrej by
lightning today at McCarthy station , nbout
eighteen miles east of this place. Ho was
perched on a polo testing a wire and mik ¬

ing to the wlro chief nt Albuquerque when
ho was struck , the shock knocking him off
the polo and killing him Instantly Hln
parents reside In Strong City , Kan , Die bolt
was a heavy one. felt the entire leng'h of
the wires from Albuquerque to Los Angcl"s-

llalienN ("oriniK fur Millionaire.
DENVER , Jury 29. Attorney Charles J.

Hughes petitioned the United States circuit
court today for a writ of habeas corpus for
James A , Doyle , the millionaire mine owner ,

who IB confined In Jail at Colorado Springs ,

on account of his refusal to obey an order
of the Til Paso county district court and tur-
rrnder

-
Judgment for $700,000 obtained In nn-

ovva court ngalnst his foimer partner , Jurnes-
Hums. . Judge Hallett took the matter under
advisement.

1 atal Clnarrel ill llreaUfant ,

MOUNT VRRNON , Ind , July 29 Point
ownshlp , this county was the scene of an-

other
¬

killing early this morning. Joapph-
HaKwoll and Joseph Robinson , employes of-

r. fchlnglc mill , became Involved In an alter-
cation

¬

at the breakfast table Angry voids
wcro exchanged until Robinson drew his
revolver and fired at Baguoll , the hullct
missing Its mark Bngwell returned the lire
.nice , ono bullet striking Robinson In the
breast and causing his death soon after

IiiureiiNe In 1'rli-e of laiiulier.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 29 The Times will

iay tomorrow Lumber wlir advance another
iO cents straight Monday morning , this bring
ho fifth marked advance In prices this

year. The lumber Interests claim to be en-
.Irely

.
justified in advancing the price. U

has been many years alnco there has been
such a demand aa the present season has
ehown and even with tbo advancing prlics-
ho demand continues to ovctud the mipply.

Miner * VV linen.-
KLKHORN

.

, W Va July 29 Two thou-
sand

¬

miners left here toda ) for western coal
Molds to get better wages Many mines hero
arc compelled to clone The Hltiiatlon Is be-
coming

¬

alarming among oncratoit owing to-
ho rapid emigration

( ) j
I

Lieutenant Spald'ng Foils Purpose of
Renegades to Jump Olnim ? ,

PLAN IS TO RcLOCATE THE NOM : DISTRICT

I IT dim N IM-Mirr-rcl l > llrtnll of-
Jolillpr In Urilrr In I'riMiiitl-

llnoilnliiMl IVw OOPIIII Crnfl-
nt M. Uloliiu-lM ,

ST. M1CHAGLS , July 17 ( via San Fran ¬

cisco. ) Lieutenant Spnlding , Third artil ¬

lery , l' . s. A , and his detail cf twenty-
Ihc

-

men , returned on July 13 ftom Cnpo
Nome , having been relieved by a squall of-
n like number , under command of Lieu-
tenant

¬

Cralgle of the Seventh regiment ,
which arrived la t week en the St Paul
from San Fianehco During the two weeks
they were nt Cape Nome , Lieutenant Spauld-
Itig

-
and his men were kept busy nearly

inery hour of the twenty-four Up to the
time of dispersing the luliicr * meeting on-
the. evening of Julv 10 , the principal por-
tion

¬

of their work consisted In adjusting
cafei of town lot jirnplng.

Regarding hl action In dispersing the
miners' meeting , Lleutcnnnt Spauldlng E.iyt'-
"Tor several tins preceding the meeting
I heard that It was the Intention of those
Interested In the meeting to pass a resolu-
tion

¬

throwing open the district for reloca-
tion

¬

Such action ns this would no doubt
have caused bloodshed , q men owning their
claims would net have permitted outsiders
to jump them , consequentv! when the meet-
ing

¬

was called to oidtr bv a man nnmed
Clark nnd I ho resolution had broil lead , I

addressed the clnlr , staling that I was there-
to represent the t'nltrd Ptntrs government
and would not permit them to pass such
n resolution , that If tlicv peiPlstcd 1 would
clear the hall. I had stationed In the
rear end tf the room six men and n ser-
geant

¬

, with drawn luvoiicls. When I no-
ticed

¬

n disposition on the part of the mlnuii-
to rcmnln I ordered mv men < o clear the
hall , which they did. Later several small
crowds gathered In the street , which I alto
dispersed. The day I learned on ab-
solutely

¬

reliable ntitboilty that men were
stationed on the brow of the hill , back of
the town , waiting for the signal that the
resolutions Ind been adopted , when thi-y
would ru h for the claims nnd icstnkc thnm-

"The men nt the meeting , especially the
rlnglendcis , were much Incensed at mo for
upsetting their plans , and threats woio
made to Ijnch me , hut here I am Out of
the crowd of COO who attended the meet-
Ing

-

, 1 do not believe there were moio than
100 bona lido claim owners. Many of them
were men who have been run out of old
camps In Alaska and would If they dare ,

run things to suit themselves nt Nome One
of the most rabid agitators at the meeting
onlved at camp only fortv-elght hours be-

fore
¬

the meeting lie was offered n HO pri
cent lay , which he icftised because the
giouml had never been prospected , and even
when offered $5 n day to prospect the samu
before accepting the lay he refused It Is
this kind of men who would rob the legiti-
mate

¬

miners of their Just rlghla "
llcUcr I'liMiii-iilH I'lilinlil ' iinillil lim.

Lieutenant Spauldlng Is upheld in hl ac-

tion
¬

by the solid clement of the camp and
district.

Steam vessels and sail craft , which have
given the bay a lhel > appearance blncc the
opening of navigation , have considerably
thinned out , ami with the exception of the
steamer Charles Nelson , the only ocean
craft remaining about St Michaels are sev-

eral
¬

sailing vessels , n whaler and the revenue
cutters Rush and Nunlvak. The Nunlvnk ,

Lieutenant Camdcn commanding , will hnon-
be placed In commission , on the Yukon , nnd
owing to the low water In the river. It Is-

n question among steamship men and pilots
whether It will be useful In that stream.
The Grant , Perry and Thells have not yet
arrived from Dutch haibor and the Bar
has not returned from its cruise to Si-

beria.
¬

.

The water In the Yukon liver Is lower
this year than for many seasons and grave
fears are expressed of the ability of the
liver steamers to get up or down until the
melting of the Ice and warm lalns Increase
the size of the stream. The same condition
of affalis exists on the upper rhor , which
lenders traffic over the lakes and passes
more uncertain than 'by the loner river.

RICHMOND IGNORES WALES

DuKc In IHMiIenneil IleeiiilNe the Trlnec-
eil mi IniMntlnii from

.11 rx. .laiiicN ,

(Copvilglit 1RDO , bv Press riibllslilng fo )

LONDON , July 29 ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) The prince
of Waltn says ho never enjoyed n Goodwood
week moio than thlb one. This expression of
opinion evidently Is Intended as a snub for
ils former host , the duke of Illchmond , who
had ignored the prince's presence.

The duke of Illchmond Is the lord of the
manor and the race track Is In his private
park , He did not even Invite the prince to1-

ils special stand nor give him the prlvllcgo-
of entry by the private gale. So each day
.ho prince drove up , accompanied tiy his
lost and hostebf , and entered the ordinary
grandstand , vvhcro ho remained during the
day , wlille the iluko and duchess of Yoik
were close by the duke of Richmond's pri-

vate
¬

enclosure.-
As

.

a further evidence of displeasure at-

ho prince's throwing him over to stay with
bo Jarncs' the dnlto of Illchmond did not
nvlle the prince to any ot IIH! luncheons or-

lartlos , though evciy one of the pilneo's
ellow guests received an Invitation. IT
act , the duke did all In bin power to maku-
ho prince's stay as disagreeable as possible ,

and the prince , though ho appeared to bo-

lellghted , was fuming at the duke's htudiedl-
lsdaln. . There were card parties and dances

every night nt the James' . Two evenings
he iirlnco 'went out visiting other houbc.s ,

vhero scmo of his special croulco of both
exes wcro staying.
Richmond did everything to make his

arty gayer than usual In spite of the
irlnce. Ho had fine concerts and porformi-
nceH

-
three nights , though ho cannot afford

uch an outlay. The strangest rntcrtaln-
ncnt

-

, however , was the cricket match or-

anlzrd
-

between men of the duke's party
nd eleven Jockeys , captained by Mornlng-
on

-

Cannon. The duknof York playe 1 ,

making five and taking IIH| full nharc of the
elding In a blazing sun. The jcckcy weic-
aslly victorious.
The ( | Ui en IH greatly annoyed at the fond

ntween Richmond and the prince , putting
ho blame for It entirely on the latter As-
n indication of her sympathy she has naked
ho duke to stay at Dalmoral , where ho had
over been Invited before except when ho

went to take his turn as minister In nt-

endance.
-

. The prince hat) now gnno to-

Jowes for the regatta , but as he will be-

olned by the princess and thislr daughters
lid tether vlll be comparatively short

I'luii fur Olil Aie 1'eiiNliiiin ,
Copyright. 1SW , by Vreiit rubUHhlng'o )

LONDON , July 29 ( New York World Ca-
bcgram

-

Special Telegram ) This week a-

ele : t committee of the House of Commons ,

under the rhaltrnanehlp of Henry Chaplin ,

resident of the local Government board ,

dopted a scheme for old ago pensions Un-

er
-

It the government would pay a pension of
1 2 ! per week to every rteuervlng person

has attained the ogc of 65 The claim-
nt

-
must be a British subject , mum have re-

el
¬

ved no poor relief ( unlets under excep-
lonal

-
circumstances ) for twenty years and

never have been convicted of any offeneo-
In addition , the claimant rnuat have b en
limited in hla Income to a maximum of t2 60

Positively fto Last Cteco ti
Test Piof , Cicero's'

Wonderful Ability as a Palmist

for 25c-

JBM&

,

'

-

B -

Prof Cicero , the world's fammis pilm 't-
nnd ihilrvoj'ant. ha * dcnunsirntet ! to lui
drcds of Omaha people during ihp in ° t t >

weeks tint he Is a pint master In p liihtrv
and occult invvcr. Humlreb of re P' ' in !

tnkctr of his 2Ic offei an I arc willing ti
testify that Pro' Cicero's nt lings are mi-
nvljusly

-
coircct In cvp'y dMill. 1'rif.-

CUero
.

gunrnntrrs in read every Incident nt
jour life or ehargp vou tinthlnij. Parloiti
213 North ISth stteet , noir 1'ipltol nvenuc-
Ilouis , ! i n ! i Four iiiii tlnns-
b> mall 25c Send date of lilrth

per week nnd ho mils' FMW , toi. that ho
hid endeavored bv Indusuv and provideiKO-
to make n piovlslon foi his old ago.

ATHLETIC SIR LDWARD GRE-

t'uInr - l.rinlcr of tinKnKlisli l.llicrnl-
1'arlj I'mUrlclM In Mnn > Miolt-

llltt
-

I'llNtlllll'S ,

( t'opj light , 1ST , bI'nss I'ulilMi'nc )
LONDON , Julj 2'i ( Now Yolk World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) Sir IMwnnl-
lirey , the foiclgn under "ecielao In ( Jlad-

slnno's
-

last government , who Is now gcnei-
allj

-
designated as the future Icauer of the

liberal party , plajcd this neck for n c°M
racquet and the chimplonshlp of the Kngllfh-
nmntcui tennis pla.veis against A It Mill ,
the holder of the ' ! am ; lotMhip The rhnrn-
plunshlp

-
tennis Is plajod on a (lagged nuit

and is mo 10 akin to i.icqucls than lawu-
tennis. .

Sir Kdvvard , who at I'm last piP"tlriK waa
beaten by Mlllcs bj three sets , this time ,

after a mod exciting struggle , won two sew
out of live.

Sir Kdwnrd Is piollclciil In ni.uiv pastimes ,

lie Is considered one of the best Hhots in
England and h an ardent ihlH'rmaii an I
splendid lawn tennis and ricriri| t plavtr ,
having been the amateur clrinir.il 11 of the
latter game as well as tennis. He ktcpR la'constant training , has a } , " llgnro
and In addition lb a icmarkably h-

man. .

VOYAGE OF A CENTENARIAN

.V ! ! < < IcMalioit In-

CMH( on Hie I inlii III nnil It
Her JJMierleiiee.-

Copv

.

( light , ISM , Ivy Tress I'libllwliliiK Co )

QUCBNSTOWN , Ireland , July 2 ( New
York World Cablegram Special Tolegurm )

I boarded the steamship Umbrla on lis
arrival from Now York this morning to
loam hou centenarian Allco McMahon hat
borne the Journey from Ameiica. She in-

tpnded
-

to land at Quccnstovvn , but her
trunk being in the hold feho had to go on-
to Liverpool. Deeply distressed at being
unable to put foot on Ii Ish soil today , Him

cried bitterly. Her eyes are blight and her
hair Is scaiccly gray , but her fkln 11

shrunken llko parchment and very sallow.
Her mind wandom a little nt times. She
can read well with spectacles and jnourtly-
tnld :

" 1 was never nick a day in my life I
greatly enjojcd the voyage across. 1 wan
not sick. This big ship Is veiy different
fiom the sailing vessel 1 went over In
from Dundilk olxty-nlno years ago , taking
cloven weeks for the passage. On the vo > -
ago this tlmo wo hud flno weather , but at
that tlmo I had all klndH of weather.-

"America
.

a queer place tlr.cn , but I
was very sorry to Icavo It novv. I don't
expect to go back. I shall die in my native
county , Monaghan , and bo hurled with my
family. Kvory one was very kind to mo-
aboard. . All treated mo like a queen. "

IJulng asked about her model llfo she an ¬

swered.-
"I

.

rldo every morning nt 0 , have a good
appctlto , drink three bottles of beer every-
day and feel -very well. 1 am looking foi-
ward to a good Bpell a borne now with my-

friends. . "
When the corrchpondcnt Inquired If sbo

had over been In love the old lady laughed
and knowingly replied :

"Who told jou that ? "
Then , recollecting that uho could not land

at ( Jnecnatonn , who hurnl out crying , wlillo
her nleco did everything to soothe her as
she would a child.

Mllrhli1'nlliMVN VI n rd IT ,

nnnuNsnuiin. imi , July 29 At n-
o'clock today Wllllnm Humlolpli , IS years
old , residing near Clarkhburg , Inn mirnn
northwest of Ihls city , shot his nlepfathr r ,
WpHli y Dpckovcr , In tire left brcaht Young
Haiulolph then placed the imuzlci of the rr-
volvor

-
to liln temple and tired n bullet Into

his bruin lie diul Instantly. Mr. Heckcnor'u
condition la alarming.

The ranious
Food

Delicacy

Searching for Homo palatable , faulty pre-
pared

¬

diah for breakfast , It U llko an In-

spiration
¬

to tome acrcMi GrapuNuU-
No Looking la neclc.il Iho food tan bo-

Hprvod itistantcr with a llttlu cream or milk
and the Insto is that of the ilelhato crisp
tin rot of crape sugar , to bo scon gllutenltiK-
on the small granules

This grape nigar Is produced from the
starchy parts of the gralnu and in crjBlul-
Ized

-
and depo lted naturally during the pro-

cetses
-

of manufacture
The tame of Grupo-Nulii U incut raptlvi-

ting Uon t let It lead jou to eating moru
than -I or Ii tea. monnfiil

The food Is condensed and great volume II
not required ,


